Osher Re-Entry Scholarship

APPLY TODAY!

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

$ This scholarship is open to UH Manoa undergraduates, ideally, between the ages of 25-50. Community College Transfer Students are encouraged to apply!

$ Applicant must have a minimum five-year cumulative gap in their college education; meaning they left college due to circumstances beyond their control 5 or more years ago.

$ Be either: a newly admitted reentry student to UH Manoa, including community college transfer students OR be a currently enrolled UH Manoa undergraduate.

$ Must be an enrolled, classified UH Manoa student working towards a first bachelor’s degree.

$ Must demonstrate financial need.

$ Must demonstrate the potential to succeed in his or her course of study (2.5 minimum gpa).

$ May be either a full-time (12 or more credits) or part-time (6 credits minimum) enrolled student

APPLY THROUGH THE ONLINE STAR SCHOLARSHIP SYSTEM
http://www.star.hawaii.edu/scholarship

DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 17, 2012

For Complete Information Visit:
http://manoa.hawaii.edu/osherscholarship

Did you leave college & return to finish? You may be eligible!

STAR opens Nov. 17th